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IN M.'IMCJlIAKl 
If we may boITow a song from "Oklahoma," and change a few worda---"Poor 
rat is gone---" Strange but true I No longer will his jolly laughter rinr, through . 
the hallowed mimeograph -room; -no longer will he be ever on the prowl for news £or 
you people• : 
Yos, Fat Henn has hung up ·his green eyeshado and la.id away his stubby pencil. 
For monetary. reas ons Pat has taken an off-campus job and will be unable t,o pursue 
his literary care er further;.· · 
Old Pat · is -gone, and it is tre f'ondes·t wish and hope o_f. the ttnow management" 
that the Carbon that he worked so ha.rd on will not l et him and you students down. 
We have the ablest staff you'll tirxi anywhere (for tho money) as our pnrtnors in 
crime and we hope to livo up to tho standards set by Pat and his very wcrthy 
co-editor, Mona Miller. 
Shall we givo it a try? 
* * * ~ * ~ * * 
· CONVP.NTION RF.SULTS 
Nows has drifted in by way of Mari-
an . reprosentatives to the NF convention 
at Terre Haute , that the m ole conference 
was a smashing success. An issue of the 
Scoop will soon be out to gi vc you tho 
aetails. Bo sure not to miss · t ~ds .exci-
ting issuol 
And on ·the: h0me-i'ront, success was 
likcnsc experienced by out own Third 
Order o r · st. Francis conference of the 
various other c ollege fraternities. The 
meeting was the very first of this kind, 
an:i a11 ·prcsont-dccidod that it should 
be held again next ycar--hcre--at about 
too same date. · · · · 
* * · * * * * * * * * 
MASS HYPNOSIS 
During the present craze that is 
gripping all r od-blooded people (espe-
cially Hoosie rs) too Carbon Hill sway · 
with the masses and f ollqw the Section-
PARK.ING 
Oct your minds out· of tho. gutterU 
1-1o•re talking· abo~ the new pnrking re-
gulations set up by ·th0 S.tudent Board, 
· Are they ovnrly obnoxious? tfo they 
"jell"t How about l ettinc us know what 
you think ~bout them. l00-1MMH! .. 1M'i? 
* * * * * * * * * * 
FlllST VICTORYI 
Tho first victory for the yoarA On 
February ·21, 1956, Harinn College won a 
basketball gamoi · The finnl score was 
103-95U Imagine,· Jiarian scor ed one 
liundrcd and three p ointsi My~ Wiil 
wonders never cease??? · 
To top off ~he pleasant night, Chllr-
lic Boehm sc ::>rcd £ ,rty-throe (43) points! 
I t was a vast diffcronce botwoen between 
Boehm .and the next high man, who was John 
Powell "li. th 22 p·>ints. . 
Maybe next year we will c ontinue our 
winning streak?1? 
als and the r est · of the tournament with . . . 
avid interest, BUT ·our interest w:l.l·l not * · . . * · * · . * * *· ~ * * . * 
stop there. We will pick the winn(?_rs, . Sien on·~.s.:so near st·. t nuisa 
HOW ABOtrl' THAT??? Think you can ·beat · "Drive Right So M()re People WUl Be Left." 
. . . . . . . 
us??? 
February· 23, i956 
STATISTICS 
Here are the fear's statistics on 
fie ld goals, free, thr1)WS, t otal pc;inte, 
and nercentar,e . 
FG 
Dehart 78 
Bnehm 104 
wanin{; 49 
Raters 48 
Riley, J. 43 
o ,i; onne 11 22 
Powell • 15 
Riley, L. 14 
Reeves • 6 
Ober gf eld 4 
Gnugh 1 
Gir,rdnno 1 
Broll 2 
TotRls 3"8'r 
FT 
53 
·· .. 41 
· 41 
21' 
20 
2i · 
11 .l 
0 
9 .. 
) .. 
5 
4 
0 
2JQ 
TP PCT 
204 561 
249 450 
· 139 427 
. 107 400 
lo6 ·416 
, .. 66 476 
. 41 . . ·420 
. 28 .. 460 
:21 236 
11 280 
7 435 
6 20(} 
4 200 
100o Im% 
* * * * * * · * * * * 
Are you one of th0s e bo')k CIJ!'lSumers 
who absorb books s o w~ll that they are 
never returned t ,") the pl a ce wherP- y0u 
got them'> (This is a subPle hi ntl) 
* * * * * * * * * * 
TH1\J.'1KS TO THr. ,.0.UfR'~ 
Ttianldt: to the A~.miniatmien tel' ~._ 
fine new furniture they made possible in 
the mix0.d l ounge. 
BUT 1 There are s ome real nervnus 
c~ts draf?ging a r ound this brain f actrr y 
who want t 0 be the r,reencst. They want 
t 0 swing in t i g and heavy by puttine 
dnwn their pnds on the eit-d0wn stuff. 
If wo may b~r rJw the i.mmorhal words of 
that · gro!'l.t Bel.rd l)f Av 0n: . 
11 Keop your c~tton- picking f eJt off 
the furniture i" 
* * * * * * * * * * 
STTRPRISEJ 
,, . 
ATI'F.NTION1 
The I,atin-Gennan Club will have a 
moeting on February 28 at 2t30. $ ')---
all you sch0l o.rs of Gennan and Latin 
please attendl 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ .' ., 
' 
. IN'.l'ERMUR/J.i vs• 'VAHSITY · 
Not· a dream but . a 'roa.li t y 1. · Coach 
· · Seytri-ed has c0nsented t o pl-1y h:µJ team· 
·. ·ap,ail1St. the Inte:nnural ·A1t··STA.RS. We 
krt~ Jtr:t. when, but Y,DU may;.:l ook forward 
· · ~ and··, gurird and oon_to·r) : t o -this thrilling 
: . . c rmtest, 
:'. -.. 
. ... , 
* * * * * * • * ·* * 
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN! 
Mr. Seyfried is issuing a warning 
t n all p~spccti ve baset.111 pl ayers t o 
keep a weathe r eye 0n the bulletin b0S.rd 
for..-wc:t"d. of whe.n a· moetinr, of said play-
ers will be held! 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Swim meet Saturday night at 8sOO Pome 
at the I.U0 Med Centoro Marian men will 
swim against Xavier University. All y ou 
puddlers cane out alld watch the £uni 
* . * * * ~ * * * * * 
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Ff~ILIAR CliMPUS SCENE 
·, ) I 
' -·· ~ 
The Juni0rs and Seniors made their 
arinua.l trip t 0 Eli Lilj'.1 R last Friday and 
s urprisinr.ly en,)Ueh, · the origirinl number :. 
that started returned. None were· kept 
* * * * * * * * * * 
OUR PICK Fffi INDT ;~A S-r:CTIONAIS 
Crispus Attucks of Indiananolis will 
sweep the Indi imapolis Secti·malB, 
as curious soecimans f or the labs t o exa-
mine . DON'T SHOOT1 JUST JOOHINGl 
